University of Houston
Graduate College of Social Work

JOB OPPORTUNITY POSTING

Job Title: Clinician (Master Degree)

Employer/Agency: BCFS is an international health & human services organization with programs throughout the U.S. as well as Easter Europe, Latin America, Southeast Asia, and Africa.

Job Description: - Perform all duties in accordance with licensing requirements, state licensing standards, funding source requirements, BCFS policies/procedures, program policies/procedures, and all accreditation body requirements.
- Conduct initial mental health (bio-psychosocial) assessments on each child at time of admission.
- Coordinate and provide weekly individual and group counseling services. Provide on-call clinician support as necessary.
- Attend case staffing meetings and follow up with recommendations.
- Work cooperatively and coordinate with all parties involved in case management.

Bi-Lingual Required (English / Spanish)

Qualifications: Master’s Level Social Work Graduate (MSW) with Field Practicum Experience (Internship), or Master’s Level Social Work Graduate (MSW) with two years of counseling experience, or Licensed Master’s Level Social Worker (LMSW / LPC)

Salary/Hours: Mid to High $30K.
10am – 7pm or 10:30am – 7:30pm.
Rotating On-Call Schedule

Employer/Agency: BCFS, Baytown Texas

Contact Person: Elida Fuentes
Contact Title: Human Resources

Telephone Number: 281-691-9500
Email Address: bcfs.net (Social Services, Baytown TX)

Application Method: On-line

Opening Date: Immediately

If your response to this job posting results in successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career Services at mswjobs@sw.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job opportunity. Thank you